Your Destination Wedding
Without the Airfare

staﬀ at Sugar Lake Lodge made our wedding weekend absolutely amazing! From start
“ toTheﬁnish,
every single encounter we had with the staﬀ was SO positive. We couldn't have
asked for a better venue or more hospitality. Thank you from the bottom of our hearts for
making our wedding weekend here so perfect.” – Carol Marie

our wedding at Sugar Lake Lodge was the best decision we made.
“NoHaving
detail was overlooked and the staﬀ was so EASY to work with. We loved the

Alexander Room’s big windows looking out toward the lake. We made it a sort-of
destination wedding and many of our friends and family stayed a few extra days
and we played on the lake - it was amazing all around.” – Ann M.

Have an Unforgettable Northwoods Wedding
Sugar Lake Lodge is one of the best-kept secrets in the state
of Minnesota––with tall, majestic pine trees encircling perhaps
the most crystal blue lake you’ll ﬁnd anywhere. We oﬀer a
number of options for a broad range of ceremonies and
celebrations inside our Lodge or outdoors overlooking
spectacular Sugar Lake.
Your wedding should reﬂect your unique personality and dreams for your
event, and our on-site staﬀ will work with you to cover every detail so you
are free to enjoy your special day.

Ceremony & Event Venue Options
Several indoor and outdoor venues are available to enhance your theme:
The Alexander Room: Located in the Main Lodge, this venue seats up
to 150 for a meal. Knotty pine accents, sound system, westerly sunset
views of Sugar Lake, a walkout patio - complete with a picturesque
garden and large bonﬁre pit - make this a memorable environment.
Maple Room: Perfect for intimate rehearsal dinners and bridal lunches
prior to your ceremony, or for smaller ceremonies and receptions.
Located in the Main Lodge.
Lakeside Garden: Overlooking the aquamarine waters of Sugar Lake,
this lush grass lawn and ﬂower garden provide a spectacular backdrop
for a ceremony. Tent rentals are welcome for inclement weather, but
the resort does not provide them or have them on-site. Located outside
of the Main Lodge with westerly views overlooking Sugar Lake.
Lodge Dining Room: Open for select private events, this intimate
dining area has knotty pine accents and unobstructed panoramic views
of Sugar Lake. Located in the Main Lodge.
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Catering & Menus
Sugar Lake Lodge's accomplished on-site chef prepares all our meals using
fresh ingredients with a surprisingly creative touch. Contact us to discuss
menu options.

Overnight Accommodations
Sugar Lake Lodge oﬀers three types of accommodations at various nightly rates:
Lakefront Lodge Rooms and Suites; Lakeside Cabins (open seasonally); and Golf
Course Villas. Our accommodations sleep from 2 - 8 persons per unit, and most
include a ﬁeld-stone gas ﬁreplace, kitchen, living and dining areas, and a walk-out
patio or deck. Several units also have Jacuzzi tubs. When reserving your room
block or making individual reservations, please inform us of any guests with
special needs, such as a handicap-accessible lodging unit.

Resort Activities & Amenities
There is plenty to keep everyone entertained from golf, boating and swimming
to sitting on on one of our many personal docks overlooking Sugar Lake.
Complimentary activities for all ages include an outdoor heated pool, watersports
(canoes, kayaks, paddleboats, stand-up paddle boards, two 14' Hobie Cat sailboats
& rowboats), morning yoga, white sand beach, biking, ﬁshing, tennis, pickleball,
basketball, volleyball, horseshoes and more!

Other Wedding Details
Salon Services. Wedding Cakes. Flowers. Musicians. Tuxedo Rental. Photographers. Decor. And More! Our
experienced Sugar Lake Lodge wedding planning staﬀ can recommend experienced and reliable merchants who can
provide virtually everything needed to make your celebration personalized, special and complete.

Contact Us
Our entire staﬀ at Sugar Lake Lodge is eager to work with you to make your
wedding day a breathtaking and memorable experience. We would be honored
to help you plan and prepare for your special day! For more information and
availability, contact Jennifer Eckert, at 218-322-4596 or email at
jennifer@sugarlakelodge.com.
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